
can iifford to miss the opporttmilv (vf luiirinjr Dr.
C'allaliiin's picsent.ition of Ihis .sultji'ct.

Amalgam is prol»!ilily still moiv nsod tli.in iinv
other ono iiijitcrial to repair lost tooth tissue. ;irul

consequently its manipulation and use arc of the
greatest importance. The larjrcst <icntal nieetinj;
which has ever been held in .Vnierica, anfl possiMy
in the world, was that of the fiftieth anniversary
of the ('hica^ro Dental .*^o(iety, held in that city over
a year ago. .\t that meeting the clinics of the
different .sections were under the guidance of the
very best possible men available, and your Com-
mittee K >ls very jubilant to be able to announce that
Dr. Wm. E. Harper, of (hie ago, who had charge
of the amalgam section at that meeting, will presciit
a paper upon that subject before our Society. Dr.
Harper particularly requests that a large number
of the members bring along about .>() grains of alloy
which they are familiar with, and he will supply
forms for each to make one or two Cllings. Dr.
Harper believes the lesson will be made ])rofital)le.
There will be no names recorded or published, so
that theie is no reason to hesitate because of possible
results. Dr. Harpers paper and the clinics in con-
nection therewith will be most instructive, as the
e-ssayist is an authority upon the subject.

Local Anaesthesia now covers a very broad field
in its particular application, espe ially'in the hands
of an expert. Dr. Kdgar W. Paul of Toronto,
will present a paper upon this subject, accompaniful
with clinics, in which he will b<- assisted by a number
of the members, giving a demonstration of the
possibilities of local anaesthesia for the relief of
suffering during the preparation of .sensitive cavities,
the grinding down of teeth for abuttments, root
amputation to cure persistent and chronic ab.scess,
removal of pulps, extraction of teeth, etc. Dr.
Paul has specialized for many years, and is perhaps
better qualified than any man, at least in Cnnada,
to present this subject. This work is of vital
importance to the average dentist, particularlv
those who practice in the smaller centres.

The treatment of the teeth of children is a difficult
problem, and your Conimiltee has the promise of
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